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H»l «•xpre-tfeJmi of . |'inioa from 
Inli lliiC -nt constituent* fortified him in 
own views; and ie would, thfref.mv 

_ tits measure. The qiiwtion wan 
OH of the greatest mai'nituje, mil In* 
Would like to see it csri led by a g-wl m-.-1

j8L disc'^«$i'ie on the question was then 

a_Tiin rssumstl, mil kept up witiiont int»*r- 
mi»?ion until midnight. when Hr. I*"pv

__ ______ ____ submitted tho following Résolut i u. which
that hoe. wemW when in j he r«»d. namely, 

lato Government should hem ram-i I •• Whrrrnt. th Trad# and Fxr'orti of the Iulsml 
tAX«s to nroet the p-irmrnt of the Exp-ndi : hare nint h Incteasrd «luri.i* the |»a»t few

----- r—-r-» ----- -, . lure for the |«itvhase of land*, end build- ?**r*. and. • livres». It i- («end «.mat lm
1 *»• V> U, but »OW leey baa ■evetWI ] ing of the new Foet Offlies It wa* not Mr I P'»»*ble, In Hie abjure of felon- or gravel, to 

•■fee in encceenful a par.tarn, an-l I'.i. f„r urai.-ite.i, t, tu.k- .-amiral ..ul ..f | t"V ■«“'* »" a«r|.nt...ia u( repair.
■ r-arientbr; were relied epon te. ineor th. r-mrark. ,.f »nv m.-mta-r. f-r «hi. ”-' "•'••1-" . ........
; -;re*e.enotfeer. _ feet en wonld it be, the m.-m «... .. : re.,-.n..bi... I ,nJ „r . „r ,uil«„, u.r.u.1,
• heelhe reHeeed woMd be coertrurtrd ' Mr. flnwlan said tlwt tlu* him. member ' ,h«* Island would crtmiy feriLtatr it* trail..

WrdBMdny, April Ik, lktl.

Last week, w*» showe«l that Mr. I»*iird had 
every claim U> cvin|mMion, which great dis
appointments and acute distress could elicit. 
The sympathy we offered was must disin
terested. We knew him to be devoid of 
those qualities which nerve a good man, 
when struggling with adversity, and make 
him the admiration of gods. We knew tluU 
his untutored mind could derive no strength 
from the contemplation of Pagan heroism, 
ami that his virtue was too weak to copy ex
amples of christiau fortitude. Knowing 
these things, we approached him in tin* 
midst of Ids great griefs ; cautiously, w ith
al. ns we xv.uild a savage, whose ignorance

Mr. Laird fie<|iu»ntly vaunts of l»id #ervhw. 
es In the eaux» of pnti-4*-onfe«lcratiuii. HU 
tone would lead a stranger to lielleTe that 
lie saved tin* < • doiiy *ing)c-lu»nd<*d. Ilw 
HtuAi-u. we tliiolg dldHnahbte in that work 
as strenuously :i« 0H^ iliflM, âùJt we flatter 
Ourselves with u g renter diare of d i * i itères V-, 
ediieoi. Mr. Ldrd sought to save the Mimd 
from L rnfcdemtioo, that he might Anri It 
Into Annexation. No 
possessed us. If wo helped to save the Is
land from Svylln, we never attempted to the 
drag it Into Charybdis. And MW, again,
Mr. Laird takes credit to himself fcr not attad*n>l 
joining the Confederates in the heat of til# and, SS 
contest-1-and acting the traitor. This is a 
favorite method frequently resorted to by 
Mr. I^tird. to cover himself with glory. We 
ropiember him, after the j»ostago stamp ex- 
/totr. bringing out liis washing apparatus, 
and, while sedulously ruldiiiig at his soiled 
garment, in the gaze ol the public, he shoitl- 
etl vociferously, to the passers-bye, tliat he

of till- Huge, of cirillzeU lilo might cause j hlll defniailrd the widow or the or-
__...... v ... , „ „ , , - him to interpret our kind udianevi a. ».l-1 if „I|V „uu|, on «ntl l Ion couhl re-

„ . SCtl to It from New Uoid»n knew full well, iu* a il« rrfoarv.n, .inar-jr its ret rime, and , . i,_4 1 , , * , * . .. ,
•y how |bev had donc *o | niembrr of the Lite (èovemuviil. that lv- "pen more lrc«|iieiit an<l «-a* y r«*tn man lent Ion v * * J move the ugly sLiins from the linen ho was
k The arwemrrt that we lieuture* l«« the evD iit ..f il-VM*. had Iw-en wl:h the msghlmnng Pnmocesaml the Uuited , caution. The of oui sympathy haw I engaged on. We believe this honest man

iWi-__ ____«___________I hwwl to llefrav the cost ol tin* new l‘o»t States: R- mlrrl. tk*rr'.,rr. flifel a II U tn* in-
. - . .. , - . M/nnr. It wa* fe,t> unfair !.. camver tl»el tndaccd, aa»bnrtilB*iheUov.mawt,t loambr-

»» waa not mooted at the election, w»» ImpnwUoe Uiat tin** Government inU-mlnl «ate iba.ç«HMtructl.,n ..r a t*> eeteml
• -lusive, and was not io accordance with lu ^ x a UlX wlivn such was n..t Uk- case. ,r"m Caereiap«x t» lieorgrtow*. •caching »i
.*lfe fepitit of the Britieh con.llluti.rn - Ur Mnnro nle.o .1 to find that the i H-m»er.ldc .".l Ch«U.el..nn ...I .No 
■.in. nnni.1 n LaJ »nin..in.l .|lon, w:,h • lunro w as | i it nni mai ||nme|»r« t«> Soar»« au,| Tigmnti. at it c •*•««..»
1 “ PbOfMC uoa cntruatcu tucni Witn resources of the C. l<*ny under th<* present to rlcrrt| £.-,000 rmrenrv p«*r inl'.e f..r cm-
*‘ #ir pOWrm lorn apoeifio tino. *»d Ü»«»y j •*•»«•-f*i..~ ——  ........... — .«- »..,«« i,v«i. ..........«u uo »Ui. «’»iv w.aiioi.., .«a-
' «mid take up any matter which they v«ui- lial«il‘:t>* of the Colony. lion-house*. *l.h na«. turn tahh-s. rolling «.v><k.

• • •• * • • » » - *»-- *• •«*•-»------- •« i- — ------ fences, «ntl all tl»e iicimnarT apiiliauee* null
__ _ lie pre** t . Ih* vcr\ par- I al,k* r,‘r n Bft-cb** Uiün a.l; and the eon

15-tiLtr al>Mit with .Ming any iu m -i m w* ! whâ,Vr* *! ,*e<ruml
they may hear. The omnhy was reapirij 
advantages fn»m the lilwml mea*u

Building ; a torchlight 
V.amWfipvCjli. Mnd 
OlBlultoldn*. ««» Innugur.I.nl.'^L
of Pk! of Ih« tilty Flrvtew, under command 
of Cn|it. atri. klanB. and Ucailml hr tlio Bawl 
of Mr. CalhraBh, msrHwd ibroegh our 
j>rinoi|«l atnvU.tbua nhowlng what tho chief 

àf tho City thought of I ho railway, 
be imprt—O »> •">* u,« P»®-

3C. . __ .

■Is of Churlftmiowa, of Ml Meases, view sanction of liw Majaaly «
the railway, WKi these facts liefore 'factually relieve those for 
the Mambei* of t|m Legiblalere and the bas I men |msss4> If *>. tl 
people, wo ask them what*credence can lie 

to tho stalsynalits of the Patriot ; 
for the lu# and blackguard allu

sions of tliat impaTj# tht Christian Brother's 
Schools, we are, in one sense, glail to seu 
them, as they illustrate tho imprincipleib 
clmracter of the proprieUir of that paper.
Where m isro|>rescnèrition9 of that dewrip- 
tion are made in the face of Members of 
both branches of the legislature, and of the 
citizens of Charlottetown, what reliance, 
we ask. Is to lie placed on its utterance*.

to see it; hut it i* Imsed upon the prinriphi 
_ the yill which Mr. Gla«lst<inu |«a**«*d 
through the Ini|ieriul Parliament for Uie n*- 
llafof the Irish tenants, and is, we Imlieve, 
M lUwfal and CXp*n*ive as prudence de
mands—due ri*anl lining had to the ex|ier- 
ieiieo of the past, tlsm ile*|mteh of the Colo
nial Minister and the safety of tho Bill. 
We sincerely trust that it will obtain the 

advisers, and ef- 
for whose Imnefit it 

the I And question, 
after years of pgUation and strife, will have 
been finally settled, and become a thing of 
the past.

ientfously I
g-d «Tit

believed would la* lur the Mr. Wight man said that h«»n. inrmJ**r- 
country ; otherwise thay ' seed not expect tin* pn-s* t . Im very par-

M ere mere delegates. That principle 
»« ja laid down by an eminent Prime

j Siimii|. r*ii|«-, ('harlott«'lo«rn «ntl («eorse'owii.
I —provlilfj the roiitini t<«r« f<»r ImhIiIiiic ami

>v«<flaa Sir Robert Vt*el. and other great Art. and lr.-« 1 .Inenti.m. had | !||ir.y *f p,r. x\ a„. wl.
: x Ucsmcn. Others opposed it U-vanse ,|„ne nuu h for the r-qde. au.I no tax. * iiu- |.,w,fur „th, rw|M ••
Leir particular constituencies were op- p.-xal for *uch i-.pnl.i; mvn*un** as tin we ,'"«*-• to i‘.i,but »bn 8:1 un- «..uM I. c.m|.Ln".l "f by llu .-.«.n«ry_ un.l^ l'. u ' r.....l„ttu

•und principle. K a measure were f..c ll.ui. I^hr ..fllic .................. .. wi_ ............. ....... |,.:u|,.r, |,
• t.c benefit»»! the «Inde Colony generally, J a rra..lu1i.m. «Iilcli li.’ |.n-r»ml !•) ,„,il.:n i. ,.f :ip|.l.iu..- »n.l

vm «tie duty of « rcprem-nUlivc lo | gmi- :* J"»',
. i.___ .u- _;ll_________ r ki. Vmnmitte.- of I..1I1 hran. l,.-. ..I ll.v l>-gi.lri

Tiie leader of lli«i < iovernnienl ( Mr. Pujio)
,, 1 r,«r MJijvwv lor ^IHVB, .-..«iUn....mi.t.- ..•-. tl,, n felvk.* of Uh* ll. iW n -|N»n*ibilitSlC : — .1 __ _________- . ..e .1........_____—. ..r I . . . - . . . . . *

attacked n*. He lias repui iated our kind would set upas a defence, for tho charge* of 
offices, and openly accused the Ili:i:ald of nitinler. that lie had never broken the Sal>- 
lieing «lull and imgramuiati. al, and of mis- ! Mb. It seems, however, that David had it 
«•«—Lie r.lling when In intr to cast ridicule1'0 Ui* Iw,wrr V> “,lu*k 1,1 U,r »,utle vf Uh! 
on Mr Laird. T!i«* gr^.vitv ..f th. se acen*a-1 ^'Is.p,'-as il the P'i|M»ct uf a dique. such 

, , I as he leads, could ever show a Bishop eom- tions. anti the iiiiimi»cachaWc truth and non- . ....I mou courte*v, without incurring severe cen- 
rst'j of Uie man who hrinfs them forward. ,
must plead i»tir excuse for noticing them.

Dullness, Mr. Laird .should Ie* aware, hm 
a two-fold relation. It may ho referred ci 
tlier l i the writer or the read.-r. The phil«*-
«ophienl mind nf Mr. I^iini will «romprohend J ti«»n of the present Government. Wo may 
om meaning at once, wh<* i ivc tell him Hint • remark, that if the Catholics «lissoelatcd 
lilerity «lull,ie«s is not an al»*ohite and imle- J themselves from nil w ho ever maligned

CI/JSE OK THE SESSION.

After eight weeks of legislation, the I»eal 
Parliament was prorogued by Ills Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor, at C o'clock, on 
Monday evening last. The Council Cham- 
lier was erowdetl ; and when His Honor gave 
his assent to the Railway Bill, a round of 

where no cvhlene** exist*’ St. Patrick's i applauss was given by the audience A 
Schools demand no eulogy nt our hands, ami ; Guanl of Honor, composed of tile Prince of 
the highest compliment that conld he paid ' Wale* and Irish Volunteer Companies, under 
to them is the Insults offered tliem by the /Si/ 1 the respective command of ( »|>Uius Hensley 
riot. Where the feature* of llie Railroad Bill1 «••«! Quirk, did duty on the occasion, and

Galbraith's Ban,I discoursed some very 
choice music. Tho Speech of Hi* Honor tlm 
Lieutenant Governor is one of the moat

j Tho “Proprietor of the Pt it riot " is very 
j f«.nd of alluding to instills and indignities 
off,-red in bye-guno-dnys to tlu* Catholics- 

J and In* a fleets astonishment at the constitu-

havc Isromo known throughout the l*land. 
sud».»» in Gem gi toxx ii.Suuimershte.Cusriim- 
pee. Souris and St. Peter’s Bay. the |mpulnr 
opuiiiui n:is Men maiuiesnoi m non lire# auu j statesniamiae and viex'er mat xve nave ever 
other popular demonstrations. A number heard u|h>ii a similar occasion. It is as 
of gentlemen in favor of the measure, re- * follows :— 
wived an invitation to a demonstration at1 SPEECH:
Sunimersifle vesterd.iv, to which place they
prncpMhMl l.y the rt.vmv-r .Sr l..,<rrrnct. 1 >''■ Prrtiitmt anl IfmorabU Ofnllrmn 
We llave lm tlottlif tlii*y will enjoy n guo.11 nf tic Lcgidatii f Council ; 
time, ami w« wi.li them a rafo rrttirn. In j jlr Speaker and Gentlemen of lie Home 
conclu*ion. we have to soy that the only | 
tux levied, or likely In lie levietl for the rail

of AtscmUif ;

|N*nd«-nt iharac-teiistiv ; In. dative ml them, their com panions xvould lie

. , .. .. | r . • t «mimittee of l*uh hranelies <«l tiie lAgtsia-1
1 "to il snhwltiw ”"•!«* of h'*|OW,, -.„» I- npp,int.nl to ..... . an Min........ ,

■neiitoency. That principle rn clc , „, r ...................... I lor!
. 1—1-1 J____11. > " *

lejs-mlent out it van Ik* <hjertire, au*l i.* m. j d«*ed. From the lively remembrance which
« *’•' n|j,".y xva- lolloxved 1.x «uitl.ur.-t* uf applau,

t XT as the dnty of a representative to | .V.’. «V2T- *i"'J *„. !_»!. i eheer* uf the m'..*t enthu>ia«ti. vh.ira.tr
much more fr^pientlv Uuvn sobjertiw. With
thi. arknn.vl.~lsr,I (not t. ,tnrl from. I..vr h" l,!,VO ''""I*1-' hew»IW ‘“Uigui-

l«d down by KJ.nnd llnrkn. Ue « of'Vim n^nMgr of I Mt '^'on’bU. in'^^imink | wr no. , f:.ir right to «V that .hr .,,,11.... I l."«-.nely;mmpn,|i.m,U~l .hr,dm,.
' ' liewcd Utal fire yenr. hence, tnc very ,|.T l(„y,I .............. . ,|,v ITimnw. Uwin-1lhl, ln,n»mv. vet !„• hit .onli.lom 1 u i„ Mr Uir.l not in lir Anv "" w”,l‘l 1,8 M ,*ol"-T''’ fi"on' h« *""••

I I.1Ù irAô hud petitio* wehwt tiie Wes-( with tile Marquis of Ixirus. | that the eonstmetimi af the railroad xvould | ' , , • | of vondolenve. tlmt his eloquent voice had
*uro now, would be the to cry out Mr. Muur«. spoke at *.m.« |«.ngth. Ittxa*|l* n sucvvm. Tl........xp.*rivhee of other olir l,nl xv'm,,‘ |,K>k him would say we ]tovu jp indignant protest, and his

xrbat foola we were in 1871.'’and the 1 pleasing to the heart «ml f.-eliug* ,»f every countries w.*r«* I* for.* them, and trusting, were possibly right. Any one xvho ev«*r j a,.tiro influence employed to arrest tlio in-
loninnd -uulU In, tor bram.l,„ to ril. .jrjn^tn ••«..., m the totrUij.^nml growing hrnr.l ......... . «raton- would ray w,jju.,ier. It,,,............vrrhing into.hr hi.tory

with a son of the heather was eonsummat.al. 1 fo ri*k hi» |M«*iiiou on tlii* ipp-stiou. | xv«*re altogether right; and any one that j of those time*, we see him egging on the

fexv in-1 road, is ‘.‘4 jwr cent, on our Imports

Mr. Lainl ivuUnk of those ii nft rtunato dax s

{Mill of the country.

TENANTS' COMPENSATION BILL.

Tiie Scss'nm of tho legislature, which1 
hn* just In'eu brought to a close, is one 
which may justly 1m* regarded as the most Htihn-nci

I nm happy to relieve yon from further 
attendance in Parliament nt a period 
somewhat earlier than uaunl. nnd to ex
press my satiefnetion at the large amount 
of ira portant hmine-e, Iwtli public end 
private, which has been transacted during 
the Session.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Monday, April 10.

I lie nlhulcd to tin* |ieri«»l in lii«tory win 
Scotland had lier king*, and to the proxve** 
of her arms. Scotland's greatness, in all 

I that comditulc'l a noble «anintry, was «*m- 
I blazoneil on the pages «>1 history. Tin* son*

licrouT or cohmittee ox rvnuc
ACCOUNTS.

Mr. A. Ç. McDonald, from Uk* Spitvial . of Scot land alxvavs ovvupied the highest 
( unmitte# on the Public Account*. pr«*svnt- ' positions in the Atate, tin* army. navy, at 
« 1 to tho Home their Rejaat, xvhL-h is a* ; the l»ar. in the pulpit, in Uv* art*, science 
loilowst— and literature. Their indomitable «"oarage

1 and intellectual greatness. wenre«l t«, them 
j in every country llie mo>t honored and ele- 
I vatial |Mi.*iti«»ns among the «ons of nun.

The Revenue for the financial year ending , should a fe«m of the Emerald Isle aspire t*. 
I *1 January. 1871. from all soum»». amount* , the |*#itiuii of a *uit<»r for another «laughter 

> • £93,315 12s. lid., nnd tlm Expenditure of our gracious Ou«*en. future historian* 
•JIU5.994 Is. 2d., showing an excess of Ex-1 might record the pleasing fact that Trelnml 
)*f*nditure oyer Reveqne of JL*12.C48 8s. M.. * x i«il with Stidlnnd in loyalty to the throne, 
which excess added lo tiie balance standing j The alliance of the House <«f Bninsxx ick 
against the Colony on Uie 30th January, w ith llui ancient House of Argylc. he felt 
• H70, makes a total public debt of £158.5:H atisuml xvould prove a tower of stvengUi to 
!fs. l|d., duo 3ls| January last, iiu lusixu of the Throne, and unite more cordially the 
T reasury Notes, Warrants and Doltenlure* Saxon and the Celt, whose gl«»ry it was to 
issued up to that date, against which £91.- ; live under that glorious flag that braved a 
556 2s. 9d. Is still unpaid on the. Public thousand years the battle and the breeze. 
Ijuvts sold, nnfl 99.MO acres rvm.vln uiwM. >,r Atir. Ouvrai. Wiglitnrail.
Lx-sidw £1,XS* 13». »l. fill» on rnon. y loan- McKncbrfn. McN.-ill, Sinclair. 11 l>avi<«. 
Ill to tenant» under tiie Act, 28 X ic.. cap. i. : M1<i 1[,«,.virallv tollotred. ami i xprc.

Tlio Revenue for tho pa»t roar, ns com- «cd their approval of tiie resolution in senti- 
paied with the previous year, show s an in- J monta of loyalty and g<~~l feeling.

* * * * The Committee on new Post Offices re-

xvouhl re.nl hi* little .Journal for a month 01 
j txvo xr««ul«i Im* quite prepare. I to take his oat I 

»ur decision was mrreet. Now. xvr 
never I lave made it an objwt of our atnbi 

UoU rtson in the Chair. " | li-11 to mould tiie literature of the lli.nxi i
On motion, hon. leader of the Govern- to suit Mr. I.iird* tastes. We xvere. indeed. 1

|K*rfeetly unconscious that he set up any

important in llie 
Two measures liav 
stamp its

The first meeting of a new Parliament 
is always critioally watched by the con
stituencies, nnd it affiirds me great j.lca- 

liist<*ry of the Colony, j sure to think that on returning to your
In n mused which will homes you will lie rewarded for the seal 

, . ■ .1 . n nnd intelligence with which you hare an-haractrr in the ,.r-«cnt ,c. well a. „,h4 )uu^Ul, d,rah.„c of yo!.r

AI FEKNOOX SI J»-S!0\.
Monday, April 3. | ^

In tho afternoon the House went into ! 
omniittee on the Railroad question. —Dr.

plifU yourselves lo me uisciinrgo oi your
j |H*r***eutors—xx e see him giving the xv blest the futur». We xvill uot sjieak of the Kali- * Legislative duties by tho approval ol tliuso 
publicity to xv hat lie nmv sees fit to pall in-j xvay Bill, which is noxv the law of the land, wlio vntruelvd tlicir interests to your care, 

i Milts. Not a tittle of the accuser** letters} We have already express'd our views con- I | am not nwar0 tlirxk the Session lias 
! «‘scapes the gr«?edy grasp of the ecstatic I eerning it and its proniot«»rs; and xve are Iwcn of umisual length, nnd yet sonic ol 
• David. Ili* timeless voice is heard shouting : * content to trust to time ;md results to

ment jvithdrew Ins former Re-dution t.itn li 
ing the oxpedifnev o| emisti iieting a rail
road through the Island, and suh-titut< <1 in 
lieu thereof the resolution laid on tin* table 
• m Friday evening last, and xvlihdi appears 
in tliat day's proceeding*. Hi* honor then

CH*o«m|«( to reviexv all the objections tliat 
|| lN»en ofTenil by the < >|i|k»*lti<ui M the 
com#ruction of a railroad in P. E. Kland. 

It hat lMi*n said that the road xxotild rn-t at 
the ver- l«si*t £l'».uOi> a mile, but the Gov
ernment were bound by the resolution be
fore them qot to « x« «-cl IV,l a mile; if 
therefore tie road could not he built for

•To the lions with the Papists," as fervently : the accuracy <*f those
« ever di«l ail ancient Pagan.

pretensions to literary sovereignty, until he 
assaihil u* for dullness and xvant of gram
mar. Such an attack from such a quarter 
xx as. indeed, a surprise. We had been ae- 
eustoinod to regard the “Proprietor of the 
l\itrûil" as one jxxssessing ju*t a sufla ient 
knoxvledge of the English language to make 
himself understood on ordinary occasion*. 
Ills phraseology Imre cviileiice that it xxas

,,, .............. , not f«»raie«l in the inoul.l* approx «il by polit,. !
that sum. tin* Bill would In' moiu-rative «ml * . « - .....
remain a dead',-tier. It Would In. the first ' Wrrp firm ,l“’ U'lo'f
duty of the Govtrniueii!, he *ai«l. to emplov I vocahulary had been
a first class Engineer to m-ociirc prepercsti- the street loungers of t!,, KV « ,«,«•» «,«, jn 

teliahlc information re- j Britain, until a,*urod. bx well-informed ”

the previo 
i of £4,356 2». lid.

An ontiay of £7,495 15*. C.l. on the now 
Tost Office.* and the purchase of tiie Palmer 
Estate,«costing £7,455. together amounting 
to £14,950 15*. Gd.. and xvhieh may lie eon- 
►idered outside of the ordinary Expenditure 
vf tho year, has *welle<l the Exiamditure 
surer tlio Revenue to tlio extent ol £12,048 
8s. 3d. Deducting the above amounts, a 
surplus of alxmt £2.300 would appear, 
ahull, considering tho large outlay made

. - , ___ . „ f the large cities of
mates and all the icliahlo information re- j Britain, until a.*? 
nuinrcl. «ml limn i»»te tender» fur contract»,!,;, tlmt
Payment to be made |n (.ovornment «loi . _.. . . .
bouture*, lie referred to the *«i*ond letter ,an,‘c* 1,1,1 inf.Tmati.ui convineed iu tliat
from Mr. lh-rby. of Button, and the vain- ■ vulgarity could In* inherent, as well as »<■- 

ported to the effect that new Pi st Office* Ik* ( able information it impiit-kl. The 3lt Gin. ! quinil. It is. in«h*il. tlie’txvin-lmrn sister
guage. was quit,* safe | (lf conceit, nnd the mother of Initli is igno- 

(iaided by this genealogical tree.

, the gray horse had changed front, «lid not 
I this Unit'd and nJr.iiijhifuriC’trtl Editor re
print the most rabid of these productions, 
xvhieh In* in*xx- calls insults, nnd scatter them 
broadcast over an Electoral Distrht, and 
push them by night under the door* of 
Catholic voters, in order to defeat Mr. Pope's 

i election? Ami m>w. In* brings up those re- 
, cords once more, to serve his jmlitieal x iexvs.

< 'ert«*s. if |*"iialties are to Ik* paid for past 
foiliv*. justice will *ee tliat Davbl Laird’s 

i gihlmt l»e some cubits higher than the oaten- 
cm,"Id »»'.»:|,;|ll,n|||lA

•stablishcl at the folloxving places, namely 
—At or near Aitken’s. I»xver Montague ; at 
Valh*ylield. I»t 59; nt or near .Johnston's, 
Traeadt® Cross Roads; at or near l.edstou'*, 
L«»t 7 ; at Mill Road. l»t 45. and at Graham's 
Road. And. also, that the prayer of potitmns 
lie riTommemled as folloxv*. namely, for 
Post Office at St. Mary's Road; at Argylc 
Shore ; at North side »St. Peter's Bay : «ni 
the Ganl Road. I»t 1 ; at .John I». Murphy's.« n wharves, bridge* an.l r<*ads by the Board , Vi.,An IwI nsU P.n * t 

of Works. »*. in the opinion of your Cora-. J 26• f irJ'V ! !V .n i .rivvli, 
mi,tec. gratifying. The totel rccci,.,» for Cnrendl.l R™wl Lot » .n,l ,t Lm \ ale 
the vraron neconnt nf Crown nn.l l*»bliv J1-” l«‘ UnUc “‘''" m’ V 
l-nnl-. amount to <.12.119 8». 4,1. Tlio ,ur- fVi™ '!•« Knllty* nn.l Uto

Ins. over nn.l nbnv. wnrkln- rxpensc». I «Klco nt Crapam! to b« muovcil from

w«. a medium ptage, a>t wa. mtitc safe j „f ,|
ami reliable. He luul grt.t faith in the | 
xyork. and felt confident it Wtm|,| |M. j)r,^ i
diu-tivo of the greatest possi\, ndvantage* ■ our rentiers xvill. at once, jieni-ivo Davi«lj,| 
t«i the whole iH*«>pl«*. lie rt*li«‘fton the pro- ' Laird'* im«leiibt«*d right to a -*ritie"s sox'e- 
gr,*ssive and Ube.al views of tl,# Ion*,», nn.l i n.*lgnty over the literature of the I,laml.

pe that j t iiF-KM.n. xve are glad L> sav. will. . , , . .
I imlceil «leserve r,'probation, for everv one
allows that our subject w:« excellent, "llow-1 «''«T I***00 nh" ll'l< K'”™ H>>» 

Mr. «yigl.tn.an lca.br nf tbc O,, | “r; """ ’ «“““y j over, having ..or credit In redeem, we shall
followed, nnd raid tlmt the loci....... . of[ churn, and w,ll revere, a large si,are of JIr k.lir,, know,

submitteil the question with tho, 
it would eomend itself to their 
and enliglUenvil mirais.

■biassed IIekai.D. xve are glad V> *ay 
have to discuss many questions that will, to 
Mr. Lainl. In' very «lull. Catholic interest

conclusion, xve would ask. what imxlc 
uttr.ud.n.1,» teouLI •».«}- o.wo noxious t«> pre
serve a resp-etahle character, adopt toward* 

j a publicist of the Lihd stamp? Hi* iguo- 
I ranee xvould shock a scholar, ami his vul- 
) garity «lisgust a gentleman. An altercation 
j l»et\x«*eii Mr. Liinl ami either xvouhl re.nl 
like the dialogue lH-txveen Bottom with the 

head ami Titania. Mr. Liird himself 
j assures us that our jukes, at hi* expense,
! have all proved failures. If this lie so, xve

tin* nicRBurv* to which I luxvc* just assented 
oiiiuiims tint m wil1 't I” rrg.nled ** one ol the

, ’ most luemorahlo iu the annals of tiie
the Txmanta Compensation Bill, Colony.

Foremost in importance is the Act an- 
tluirizing the cuiietruction of u Krilroad 
I rum AlU rton to (ieorgetown, xvith hmncli 
lines lo Stiuri* nnd Tignisli. Without 
Iwtler menus ol tmnspirt nml locomotion 
tlmn nt present exist, you e»iuld not hope 
lolly to develop the retouree* of tins fer
tile nnd highly luvouml Island, and 1 
Imre given my willing nwnt to a measure 
xvliicli promises to lie nttended with xvide- 
spr«*nd Inn» fit to the whole community.

The Act providing lor the purchase of 
the property known ns Fulconwood, with 
a view t«> tho «-etnlilishment of a euitnhlo 
.nnntic Asylum, meets with my entire

Latur, when I turning t
xve may Ik* penuitteil to premise xvilli a fexv 
remarks in reply to the ass«*rtioti that those 
l.iheml ( 'atIndio xx ho t*«»al»•*<•<•«I with certain 
t 'onservativ«*s. to form tin* present Coalition 
Government, hail almndoneil their pr«»grr*- 
sive vi«*ws. Nothing van Ik* further from 
tin* truth than tuvh an assertion, 'l iw Ca
tholic section of tin* Lilieral jmrty have car- 
rieil xvith them ami noxv |hisscss the Liln-ral 
standard, so long Ik «me l»y a t'«»l«*s and a 
Whelan. Where the real interests of the 
|M*ople are concerned, tlmt section xvill Ik*

pi
iniotefMt, nnd ratimnted lo» oflnnd tax', i. | glnjnn'» to stor.ly'. corner 
* Q C.7H n« 1.1 I House ndjourned.AS 678°*. Id. I Ti esdav. April 11.

Tho only purchase of land made during .... n ,, , in. *the year. Wra IbaC of the Valra. r létale, eon- ! P®. Rol’° ? "" ncw ros’ 1 ,IU< ” " **' r< 
mining 11,628 «ere», nt a cost of £7.«.ii. | lx,”f1 *Kr,v', U.’'
76.17 acres of xxhivh have l»cen eohl fori ' The Legislative

ur«l. l»e very «lull. « atholic interests . . ... . ., ... * . , . . , I over, having our vre.llt to rnle.-
ami xvill receive, a large share of it. , ^ • Xli. , ......

«P ! i'i^’raè'er^T tlf ~otnc extern noilsTK-‘‘Uon Mr Uir'1 1 wita^win, wo h.'il.l him. aaTwbm," »•“ mil U»' Si-
XVlS- I 'li* (Mr. rwi'ghtman'..) op^itLl! to tll't) 1,ls “toe1" lhlM’ “‘'•j* 01- l1' *1! uk.. notice of him It shall be to wl... had so »u.

p measure, lie was pleaseil to find that the Fatholies «ifEurope aiejnst noxv cuter-; ||im f«ir our mirth, yea f«*rour laugliter.morv l«»rxfi6tu as aim

£5.474 IU. 10,1.

construction of the railroad wouhl lie oiM*n ! *ig upon a fierce struggle•p«*n «
to competition. It was fear«*«l at first that ! x 
it xvould lie a huge piece of Gox'criimont j

e>i»«*vi.illv slioultl he 
1 j inxjiertilient.

— -------

the Tresiileiit ol tliat hotly acting as Lieu-! opinion that it api>care«l to him 
Th, „eM-i Tnhle. emit «ininnr nartiruhàr. tcua”1 <»ovenior. wa* umh r etinshleration of j question In dispute now xv:,.*. tin MüZ 'n CouuniUoe, nn.l pmgrra. rc-1 .W thera,^. Timtond^

found to he on the right *i«le. Clap-trap
ami Immluig they despise; but practical approval. The present Asylum is alto- 
legislation. calculated to promote the gen- gvtber inadequate to tiie r«*»piircm»*nts of
cral inter..»!, nf Hie Colony, will find in l,"1 ‘ "l—r- "> -‘"“•"K ""

. . . ... * . . and iiimruvir.c the uIhivo proiiertv, at u
them carnet and intelligent friend». As a roet „f ’n»,, „rr|in,, )ou‘ |,.«c evintwd 
pr«H»f of this, xve have only to |H»int U» the « judgmenl nml Idierality which will not 
l'ciiant*' t'onipen*ntion Bill, pa**«•«! thi:
Session. Time nml again, the old Liln-ral 
party attempt«*»l to have an Art passed 
xvhieh xvouhl aflunl relief to tenants at xvill, 
nml t«*imnts |n>sscss«*«I <»f short Ivkimw. Tho 
attempts, a* our rentier* know, failed—and 
faibil for reasons which are well known to 

difficult
piestion the least eotisiileration. The frient!* 1 carefully administered.
-f the tenant.*» who placed the Luul Turc base

l,""k "ml . of the l.cji,latn e Conned ;
successfull\ grapple«l xvith land-

almost to have vr:ulicat«*«l it from | Mr. Speaker and (icntlcmcn oj the House 
the Colony, could not rest satisfied while | of Assembly :
even a |s»rti«»n of the imputation occupied H will give me great pleasure to send 
the ]Kisiti«>ii of tenants on short leases or <>n tho Address in which you offer to Her 
tenants at will. List Session, a joint ml- 

in the history of ^ jr,*** fr.-n, both branches of tho legislature, 
u rise to so much !

fall to Ik* appreciated.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 
of Ass: mil y ;

I thank you for tho liberal provision 
winch you have in idv for the public eer-

My Government will see that the Sup- 
j plie* which have lie«*n voted by you are

able Gentlemen

•\ or bcdimewaspish ,

Majesty your Congratulations on the re
cent Marriage of Her Loyal Highness tho

the result of
'V»lth «lepends the preservation i>f Christian j

... ...I , • . . i cirfimtion. Mr. Liird i* supremely igno-j«dihery. hut tho explanations «>f the La,hr . , , ,. ... ,
clearly defined the preper course to bo pur- 1:11,1 'f the far., and know* nothing of tin*
sued, and had so reconciled «lifl'erenccs of | merit- of the contest. flic «langer* nml b renieiulwi not ung -, uress ir. ni nom orancnc* oi tuo legislature. • . . .* tl -.ediuii, ol
opinion tliat it apiwaml to him the «mix i sufiVriur, „f Pin* the Ninth may. we think this l*Lm«l which haa given ri*,- to n» much ; ^-kiug for the relief of Ihoae classe*, wa* conveying to ti.e proper quarter the ex- 
iXr the înlÏÏt'^TTio^fiiniu’ ^is/ ’comê ! *<1<1 M 4ltuh inUrv,t 00,1 'Hffnity to the «*iillm>iasa, a* the pacing of the railway forwarded to the Imperial Government, pwwion of the feeling* of respectful amt

havo boon____ „r„ ; [wnacw. [ frura ll... |Jo|,k, ami tbnv .It.mlil Ik." al-1 P’S™ of llr.KAI.1» a» lh^r| .. nio«j nar> bill. „„ ,«IJ«rt co.,1.1 tlm ranto I TU„ „,„wor na-oiv<~l was not of the mn»t '.il«,' -'.»U' tojnUy wbiçb ara çntortoinod
1 ‘ j A Me»»nge from tlio Logi.lativ» roonrll. b.wo.1 ta pronoun», tlirir opinion. [|,. ! wailing, ol a pnlinS n nogSlv la-slow upon nnammity bn Mntml. Tlw raliool .pu-.lion | encouraging kin.1; Imt «light na U,e liopo | {?' M"f*7 "" Mnubrra ol tho

Your Committoo nra of opinion tlmt lira ' nm.onn«~l ,l»t tin. following Bill, wire [ luul no Mlfet the raiir...... wA.I.I !»• lira ra.lnmn, of lira I'Cent. Tho mixims of, would havo gi.on ri»o to Iraart-buruing .li»- j w:„, U .UnmUled lira Hon. Mr. Holly, lira ra‘l>rinoo Blm.rxt'l.land"
«ont te.1. of dnfio» will afonl n ,„ffl. io„, 1“^.'^^| MSTfhfffeV^UK,™i.iurH.r',Th:,'^T.iiml ! aml thororn^ prtn, iplo, «.noon. on  ...... ... .............. ul.l Imvo I. on ..................... I tin. Hon. Mr. l*opo. ! bw „„ tim. in tehmittln, to ,h.

Tile Bill to incorporate Mount Stewart, L-ing a level nmntry. and male, taI> and | , .. ,u,",.k,ll,u;11 “'eme. ^ M • 11 1,0,1 ll*» extension of nulro.i.11 wjth the n*sistanee of their collcagnce, to ( .Srerriary vl State the Act relating to tho
pre
Rex-enne to meet the ordinary requirements 
of the entrent year,

(.Signed) * A. C. McDonald,
Daniel Davies,
8. F. Feubt,
J. K. MdJtAX,
IV. Richard®.
J Dinky Beer.
W. 8. McNeill.

Mr. Perry remarked en tiie purchase of 
the Palmar*Kstate. and the now Fo*t Offie.' 
building, as Items not ordinary, and. JÜmmv- 
fore. the Revenus was iu a very satisfactory 
state. ^

Mr. D. Davies nlludcl to tho false sUvtc- 
menta put forth by a portion of the press, 
to tho effect that the Government majority 
of Uie Committee on Public Account*, con
templated the imposition of taxes on coal, 
flour, levy a Stamp duty, and to increase 
tlio Land lax. It was wrong to attempt to 
fasten any such report on the Committee. 
He (Mr. I>. Davies) was personally respon
sible for any remarks made on the sonrves 
from whew a Revenue might be raini! ; 
but the Committee concluded that the re

's to ihsett
the ordinary expenditure of the Govern
m --- - - ’i’ " additional taxation,

rfe of incroas- 
i tendency to

;ilioh ~ "
1 tb Observe tliat the 

I Increased

Lime Company. I lalxir clvap. |>erhaps his hnn«»rUic lz*;uler iwo t,unk it <>ur «liqj t«» «*x
The Bill t<> define more fully* the poxvers ' xvas not ver) fir astray in estimating tlv | of <»ur ability. V\o .seek 

of the Ihuimhin,' Line Commissioners. cost at £50<K). We live in a progress!
"* " * ' * *! ***** age. At ill’ll h««l Ixion iir«YMuplUI«c<f iuThe Tenant Com|x?nsalion Bill.

After the transaction uf some further 
reutinv of l>usinvs»s, tin* lltmsc a«ljourne«l.

Wednesday. April 12.
The Bill to amend tlio Vufortunatc Debt

ors* Act xv:i> put through the seeoml rv:i«ling 
ami r«*port«al agreed to. Tlio principal 
amendments to Hjo Act of I86M are to th»* 
effect tlmt if a Dividend of 5s. to the pntiinl •* H7ir;*re.«, The Gviicral Election f>»r both 
be iKtid U» creditors, unless it ran Imi riioxvn branches of the Legislature having recently 
that Uie Debtors' insolvency armtv from cm- taken place, and the qitc* Ion of eonstiu, ting

IIM LommiHM eonciuuexi ihbx 
tom ol the Colony were ample t 

ordinary expenditure of the t 
nt and that, therefore, it was not 

snry to resort to any additional 
lie was oppoeed to the principle 
ing ad valorem dut^as It hajT » t

Mr. Pope was ideasotl to dbserv 
r ' vooue during Che poet year had 
very materially. He sow the fi 
rraiwnUwWte. In priK. tfeal prop~l» 
'em ou* to ln««te««Jn«**Jw>. b« wr 
, nch MMMttow wewufeed with th, Co» 

W tt mu* not BMWarv to MW 
ttl.atinn. 

conditinn.

IJ*, 
uuirwl.
dw ue.rïJSËSiïn

kWVmà ah
was money 
lively »ew

llroad bill pawl 
or 1* ver real oa

\ to the Inst comm mi ieati.ui tlireugh«»ut the length and j 
|K‘rforin the , hreailth of Vrinee Llxxanl Island came to 

higher functions nf a jo.xrn.iLst. au«l in*tru«*t 1h> eonsitloreil, genlleixteu of every hue of!

fexv years, and ho )M‘liex*ed that in a fexv and enlighten xvlu n re c.xn. We occasion- | |x>liti«*al and religious" |.rofe.-si,m liannoni-
vear.H much of the hostilitx that noxx* ex-1 a,,y *d<lre>s oui>«*l\'«*s u» tint understanding i ously joined in pr omoting it. Thi* fact, of
h»t«*«l against this great w«-rk would siiImîiIc. of our rc.uleis. We never i-iii-xilate lies, t«. j itself, slioultl bo a guarantee to the p«topl«* »>f

J foment their prejn,lifts. All tirés must lx ’ Uw t^lony that soiu«-thiug more than seltUU- 
i the very oksoiicc of diUn«*s* to Mr L*iir«I. I ness has Ikhmi at the lKittoiu uf tltv measure,
j 1 «et him. hoxvever. lie assure,I tV»t the vul- Many gentlemen uf wealth, years and ex-
gar hoTse-plav w)ii« h ie exhibits i» journal- periem-e, have opposed the railway. We

| ism will never Ik a mold for us. W« xvould «•alertain a great res|>cct for their ojiinion ;
! as MKui think of ail».ping tint «•ostunioof a I but, at the same time, we claim that there is
South S»-:i Idaiidcr, m the slang nf the L«4)- ctpml honesty and integrity arrayed upon
«Ion sxvell-nioh, n< male Mr. Liird our tno«le*i11lie other si«le uf the question ; ami, when 
Editor. « llher in mater or manner. We [ » e sec the majority of the xvealtii ami intelli-

np*
, fmxvever. should !»«• given in orelur to foment their i

*••«•11'® the approval of tin? people. Mr. 
Wightman then subinittctl the f«>lloxving 
lUmilution—

» member of Committee on 
i. ffimkd that It was Intend 

Iff Hm

aey such w

result of his own and his lion, colleague's 
efforts to procure Steam facilities, as con- 
templated Iqr tiie 1X11.

A. McNeill, Reporter.

tlmt tlio Debtors’jnwdvcnoy arose from 
cumstanvo* f**r which he cannot Ik* justly 
hehl responsible. -, Also, that an official as
signee b«* api*>intcd to take charge of the 
goods. &c\, of the Insolvent, until his ervdi- 
tov* shall nn‘et and appointa tm«leassignee, 
who shall on Iwlmlf of said creditor*. Like 
charge ami settle up the estate of caul In-

The Bill t«i provi«|e for a Steamer to ply 
on tin* llrllslKirough River to Mount Stewart 
xvlmrf, touching at iiiL'mietliate places, 
was submittoxl to a Committee of the 
wllulo House.

Hon. Ix-atler of the Govern ment said tlmt 
in the detail* of tho Bill provision might lm 
made for a Steamer to West River, lie Imd 
no objection to extend tlio ndvantage* of 
steam facilities to the old nnd thriving 
settlements of West River. He spoke of 
the assiduity of the lion, member from 
Fort Atignstiw in securing all tho »»a«l- 
vaiUagus possible fur his constituents.

lion. Mr. Kelly acknox.ledgtil the com
pliment which III* honor the Ix’atlcr ltnd 

‘ 1 him, but he did not consider that he 
more than hi* «Inly in advocating the 

riglits of III» constituents. A Steamer to 
Mount fftewsrt Bridge accommodated large 
sections of the country beyond East River Mewr*. Wight tv 
and Fed* Augustus. J. Yeo. Sinclair, liowatt, McMillan, lloopmr.

Mr. lleer expressed his satisfaction at the McLean, McNeill. Beer—ll.

a ltallroad was not then bcfire the country 
an«l, whereas, Ui«re srrrc two petition* before 
the House against the building ef a Railroad, 
and not a single petition in it* favor : Itesolre«I, 
therefore. That it is the opinion ef this !l«»n»e 
that. In legislating on n question of sin h Im
portance as the conetruetlnn of a Railroad 
throughout the Colony, «lue regard should !»•• 
had to th«* opinion of the public ; and a* there* 
Is no expression of public opinion In laror of 
-uch legislation before this ll-aise. It xvouhl hr 
well to«lef«T passing n Hill f,»r the contl met ion 
of a Railroad during tide Session, thus alloxv 
ing the public »xilll«-iciit time to consider and 
approve of tho measure.**

A long «leliate then folloxvc«l the leading i 
features of which havo already hcoii given.

At tho cl«*e of the dvlvate. tho vote xvas 
taken on the Resolutions, when their ap

ron the railroad:
Messrs. Fope. llowlan. Owen. MeKai hen. 

Ferry, D. Davies, Ricliards, Br«*ckcn, A. C. 
McDonald, Moar, Reilly, Cameron, Arse
nault. J. A. McDonald, Muuroe, Kelly. 
lAjfurgy—17.

A0AIX8T TIIE RAILROAD t 
Messrs. Wightman, B. Davie*, ('.illbeck.

,» ,uO * S ,
, . , , , ..... ... ,, . . , w1io«mj lease* will slmrtly expire, in orderln»h Lainl Bill, «lirait would apply to ton- ,
anl* nt will nnd t«» tenants *ltuatc«l like those thereon. E«rl Granville, while rveerv- 
oti the Tracadie, Winsloe. nnd other estates, ing to himself |s*rf»*ct ficedotu of decision 
The «-«insent of the Governor to the prinei- j w,lk fe*|>cet to pr«>spcetivo legislation, an«l 

, .... . wlnlv declining to exprv** any generalpi,-» lira Bdl wra» ,ra»-»,ary pravion. t„ it» ,1||iniim or lo *„c |„.,ruc,lo„.
intriHluctiou. 1 li.it has h«>cu obtained, and (U the Lientenant Governor ns to tho aettle- 
tileru is little doubt that lier M:ÿoty*s as- nient of tiie difficult question referred to, 

nl will also lw obtained. The claim of *»* pl« a-cd to mlurm you. in repl? to
the Joint Address to Her Majesty wliiol 
was adopted during the Session ol 1870, 

i tliat*tho Secretary of State would be pre-

lira t)p|«»m..n, tlrarufura. to lira «do orodit ! Joint Addrara to llor M.jraty "«Idol, 

of this Bill, is not busod upon truth or jus
tice. It is true that the Hon. B. Davies ami ' pared to give his licet attention to any 
other o.ntlrmon In Uie Opposition, support-1 '»<*•“« ol a ju»t and equitable nature cut-

11----:— the principal provisions of the Irish

never coveted a lit «use from the literary g‘‘*ee of tiie Colmtÿ "ftti.nounce in favor of 
Tribune of the l'ftriol, ninl an innate a railway, wo think wo are safe in being 
loathing «l»*t«*rs m fk»m cv«*r drinking at their coiu|wny ; and that thoeo wl».. «i.nve- 
their “pure fount of Eiglinh uudufilml." from us n«*cd soirioly allow their bristles to 

The mind of Mr. I»aird is narrowly insu- j ri*«* up iu fvir and iinliguation at ruinons 
lar, and the cu:i>sen«*#s of its texture pre- taxation and treaeherj*. Thoie is no m*cv*- 
cliidcs the h«q*e that it xvill ever expand.1 sity just now to ivpeat the argument* ueeil 
Like the iluckling in the fable, that fancied i hi tin* House of Assembly in favor of Uie 
all tlio worM lay between the large burdock j railway. Its friend* xvill have to trust to 
un«l«*r xvhieh it xxm* hatched, «ml the pond. I time a ml results to prove the accuracy of 
David imagines hit knoxx l«»»lge complete. 1 their view*; hut wc canmA permit the divls- 
nnd hi* exportera*® iscapihle of receiving an j ion in the Vpper House to pans without com- 
ndilition. In hi* e. flesiastical capacity lm ment. On Tuesday ovening.itwa* currently 
niav. as a piece of formality, in«»*rt, in an ' r«*]»orti'd that the mom hers of our Local 
e\temj»ore prayer, a petition for a Messing* House of iz>rd* would exercise their privil- 
on tho mljaccnt continent and surroumljug ! egv to repress “hasty-’ legislation in tijcCom- 
islands; hut in his heart,, lm believes that ! nions, nnd give a quietus to limitai I xvnj- Bill

[To U
Ai a

miornogk Ointment mi PUU.—Rbemnatlwr 
and Bbeeinstlc gout are the most dreaded of all 
disease, because tl.aU- victim* know that they 
are safe at no season, and nt no ago secure. 
Hellnway's Ointment, after fomeeWMB of the

------ parts, gives greater rel ef than say
- - ii bet it RMtt be diligently 

this demisable result. Tt bus

lag the sour props

The division was taken at about one 
o'clock, a. iu., aud up to that hour tiie bodv 
of the House and the galleries were croxvif- 
etl to excess. Tho result, eagerly waiUtl 
for. was greeted hy the enthiisTstie c 
of the Immense assemblage.

House tuyonrned.
À. McXUll, Reiwrtcr.

l* cheering

HeNeuo bold* in hi* hand*, if aol already 
transmitted through their reprweniatire* ia 
Home, for prewntatlon to tjw fourl*of Europe, 
» documeni against the usurpation of Home, 
aimmi by dD.UOO ef its cHlaewe, Utaong whom 
th*r* is ufftbur a minor, a fcmale, nor a prim 
This is hi* ptibticlU.. Afl the names aad . ' 
tlruwc* are given la foil.—Jultpewitf Csstcl.

Uiry can teach him nothing, nml may even 
g" so far a* t«i pity lla-m for Iming deprived 
of his matured judgment and politi. al xvi*- 
d«»tu. Were xvo asked t«. write an imlex for 
the annual volume of the Put riot, wc would 

tho subjects under thriiî heads:—-Mr.

xv hen it came before them.—In eonseiptencu 
of the rumor, tim Council Chatulmr wa* 
«•rowdcil. Tho Hon. Mr.Uaviland.Hon.Mr. 
McDonald, Hon. Mr. Strong, Hon Mr. 
Walker, lion. Mr. Dingwcll, Gordon and 
Reid spoke eloquently and well, nnd received

Liird Mr. Liinl s friends—Mr. Liird'* op- the plaudits of their auditors. When tlio <UvL- 
ponenG,—and these three heads would ex 
liaust tiie content*. Tim reading tint* pm 
videxl for an Intelligent publie, would rimxv 
a fitful variety between the style of Fox’* Book 
of Martyr* nml the Newgale Calendar. Mr.
I»nird and Mr. I/tird** friend* appear as the 
martyrs, and Mr. iAird'a opponent* a* tlm« «_>r«_____ « * " “to l iront oi tnc iTOVincim ixiiiiiiuk, mi m>noi «•
ralrVul-lLTr' °fmUre"' “U“h- ! tl.= vote Of tho Upper House ; nnd on Friday 

*V . . ” .mi nro occaaioually | evening, xvlmn it xrns announced that the
nleratLl°«"rnomf T f”UT“d,U“ WoM , Bill ha,l rec.lve.1' iu final reading In Uto
^ rrc at- “• r rr rm *rmrr-

, , "y ly mntuh'slcd. hurst forth afVesli. A mon-
«efy n selfish jaraut to ho wou by tira, chnog, tttr bllueU front of ^ ColouW

px* ion was called for, tlio mombors *tood eight 
to four. The result was received with tito 
greatest applmse—gentlemon of the highest 
standing in tlio community Joining In tho
cheering.

On tho evening after, a Itonfiro blaxcd In 
front of the Ihrovinclal Building, In honor of

ed tho Bill, ami endeavored to make it a* ! ,rac,.n* 1‘ViT-n*'" T _
, ...... i Land Act of 18,0 ; and you may rely upon

Jrarfia-t a» possible; but It !» not tniv. as a». | it Ul„, M»j«ly-« lioramment drain to 
scrte«l hy the Jhttriot, tlmt they initiated it meet tho wi*lireof the people of this Colony

in the matter, so far a* juwuoo to all par Usa
eenMen.J, -»J lira nl , will

The Act for assimilating tlio Currency of 
Frincc iMward Inland to that of the Domin
ion of Canada, by tlio introduction of a 
Decimal nyntcm ol keeping tho public 
account*, will, dim title**, ho of great con
venience and advantage. Tni* *\ct doe* not 
disturb the exist-ng value of the c«iin* now 
current in the Colony, hut simply declares 
wliat tlicir yaluo shall lie in relation to the 
Itocitnnl System, on wliteh system all public 
accounts Irom aud after certain dates are to 
be kept. '

I aui awarj that you await xvith interest 
nnd anxiety the result of tlio Joint High 
Commission now sitting nt Washington, for 
the purpose ol discussing in a friendly spirit 
certain questions which hare arfeon between 
Great Britain and tiro United States, and of 
treating for an agreement as to the mode ol 
tlicir amiialdo settlement. Of tiro questions 
which have been referred to tlw Commission, 
Huit of tbc Fisheries is tiro one in which you 
naturally feel the deepest concern. I need 
hardly assure you that Her Majesty's Gov
ernment are anxious to do full justice to tho 
Maritime Frovinees in anv discussion that 
may take place under this head.

In returning to jour homes, and to the 
encouragement nnd protection of those who 
look to you for precept and example, you 
may indulge a well-founded hops that yew 
labours ie this plow will be productive in 
many important respecta of substantial ad
vantage to the community. 1 look forward 
to tlw pleasure of me king myself personally 
acquainted, during tbs approaching sommer, 
with all parts of ton Island ; nnd meaewhlln 
I would oak you to convey to I 
py best wish* foe their welfare ■ 
new In the districts which

or forced the Government to take it up. 
i'.u«u liw »ciy moment xx iivu uie nature ul 
the D«**i*iUdi in reply to the Joint Addres* 
liecauie known, the Govoromcnt hail fully 
fowls up their mind to îmss n Tenants' Coni- 
|H*ns.itioti Bill ; nnd, xvlivn we com® to con- 
si«lyr.4jia many failnre* which attended all 
previous efforts in this direction, wo unhesi
tatingly assert that no oth«T combination or 
party, sayo the present Coalition Govern
ment, could have succeeded in legislating 
upon it. The Ml would havo fizzled before 
it came into the Governor's hands. We 
claim, therefore. Unit tho real Liberal ele
ment, which effected so much for tho Colony 
generally, in tiro past. Is folly Infused into 
the present combination, aud is manifesting 
itself not only in this measure, hut, also, in 
a far greater degree in tin legislation of tiie 
past Session. Now, to I urn to the princi
ples of the Bill, we will briefly explain, tliat 
It proviile*. that where a tenant lm* a short 
lease, ami which Is about expiring, lie has 
it in Id* power either to demand foil com
pensation for hi* improvements, if he wish®, 
to leave the farm, or to claim an extension 
of his lease to 999 years, for tlw same rental 
that lie now pays. If the landlord refuse*, 
tlw tenant can apply to the Supreme Court, 
which is bound to appoint throe Impartial 
arbitrators, one from tiie Township where 
the tenant resides, and tht otlmr two from 
the a«yoinlng Townships, to settle the mat
ter, and do Justice la it. Ttys g*roe rule 
applies to tenants at will. The Bill Is not 
altogether a»,compulsory as we should like


